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London, Yacht Club, Saturday, February yd.
Went to London on Wednesday morning.
Wells and I lunched together again at Reform. He and
Gardiner were in favour of communal feeding in case of starva-
tion, as most efficient, beginning in schools. But Wells took
submarine menace, like me, very calmly. On the other hand,
Donald 1 and R. McKenna were much upset by it and gave
dramatic figures. Afterwards I took Wells to Burlington Fine
Arts Club to see English aquarelles, and he took me to call on
Mrs. De Boer, and we took her to Roger Fry's at Omega work-
shops.
Thorpe-le-Soken, Monday, February $th.
The announcement that U.S.A. had severed diplomatic relations
with Germany caused really very little discussion here. It
was discussed a little at lunch. Already the intensely mis-
understanding and unjust attitude of M. and officers (some of
them) to U.S.A. is changing. At tea, when Lieut, and Mrs.
Tracy came, it was discussed a little, and Mrs. Tracy well
formulated for me the advantages of an "American peace",
that is, an unbiased peace, which was received with silence not
altogether hostile. Afterwards Clegg agreed with me as to the
advantages of the " American peace ". During the remainder
of the evening nothing was said as to America.
Yacht Club, London, Thursday, February 8th.
Dined at Mdme Van der Velde's, and sat at a spiritualistic
stance with a clairvoyant, named Peters, who brought his son,
a youth in R.A.M.C., home for a few hours on leave. This son
said there were 500 professed spiritualist soldiers at Aldershot,
Theosophist. Peters (p&re), man of 45 or so. Short. Good
forehead. Bald on top, dark hair at sides. Quick and nervous.
Son of a barge owner. Present: Yeats, Mr. and Mrs. Jowitt *
(barrister—she very beautiful), Roger Fry, hostess and me.
Peters handled objects brought by each of us. His greatest
success, quite startling, was with the glass stopper of a bottle
brought by Jowett. He described a man throwing himself
o«£ of something, down, with machinery behind him, and a
1 Now Sir Robert Donald, editor of the Daily Chronicle, X9oa-xS.
* Later Sir William Jtmtt, Attorney General, 1929-31,

